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Pciidii t"ii Ap'iits f-- Kutttriili P;itttni and PiiMii-ations- .

Pindlct.in Asri-nt- s for (Jossanl Front Lnrinir Corset-;- .

Jh-n'- and Iovs' Clotliiiux and Furnishings. P-s- t Shoo Values in Town. 1'ot Food at Lowest

Pricey

Pendleton 's Greatest June Values.
The tinners you mxl ami want now. Merchandise of the hour. Keady-tivwea- r srarments for

men, women and children. Summery Silks, Dress Goods ami Fabrics, Hosiery and
Underwear, Toilet Articles. Not forp.ttinjr everyday nwls in food stuffs, can he lxurht here
at prices that insure most substantial savings, and everything yon huy here is hacked by our
Guarantee of satisfaction. We will buy back at the riee you paid for it anything you may be
displeased with when you get it home and examine it carefully. You take absolutely no
chances when you trade here. , i

In order to it doubly worth your while to trade here we give the only old and re-

liable T. P. W. trading stamps, which are the same to you as a discount of r per cent. You
can't afford to throw away 5 per cent of your dry gixnls, clothing, shoes and grocery expendi-
tures can you i If you don't already save T. P. W. stamps, ltegin now and save your nickles.

HOSIERY SALE
NEWS THAT WILL MAKE FEET AND 1TKSKS FEEL HAPPY. Quali-

ties at very attractive Price

4 )

LOTE.
Price,

and
0?

I.

XEW IMITATION
WORK

Something verv and
fective in drawn Made
on a material, in
new patterns. These numbers
are in scarfs and squares.

to $1.25
CRETOX'ES IS?

This includes cretones at
this price, light and dark com-
binations. effective pat-

terns. Suitable for draperies,
orch pillows, etc. 30-inch-

10?
WHITE PERCALE

A splendid cloth
waists. wears and
washes than linen, 30-i-

wide.
and 40?

PIQUE
In the wale

white only, for extra
dresses and children's coats.
Price the yard 50?

H
COUPON

4 atum
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l'KO.MPTLY AND (WUKITLLY ATTENDED.

Wash

make

Dependable
Concessions.

Price 40

colors
for 50, 75?

selling
Price

black
hose, some

ins, June

2.00
Our very

light blue,
ey, green
rice-.- -

fancy
: selling

i' Clean-u- p

j j
: 9 All fancy

Jing
LVitau uj;

All fancy
embroidered,

50?.
I
I Plain
extra
sizes, some
Lit 50?,

WOMEN'S WRITE LINEN
and DUCK SKIRTS RE-Duce- d

for and Wed-
nesday. The season's new-style-

desirable
Grade goes for $1.25

$3.08 Grade goes for

regular Clean-u- p

top. Clean-u- p

Price,

medium

infant's lisle Clean-u- p

Clean-u- p

very

tailored
Looks,

skirts,

Phone

Crisca, than butter
cooking, and 65?

Veal Loaf,
Chicken Loak, can
Van and Beans,

25?
Cooked Lunch can

Blackwell's Kippered
Herring, 35c

Fancy River
mon,

Here's that should
scud hundreds of Pendle-
ton feet scurrying in a hur-
ry to our Hosiery dept.

A chance to buy good
stylish hose, service-

able hose at prices consid-

erably those you
would pay regularly. This
special sale at these special
prices comprises sea-

son's very ltcst nunnVrs.
New, desirable, depend-
able and all priced in a

way to make it decidedly
worth your while at-

tend this sale without de-

lay.
This sale will start, off

with a generous as-

sortment of styles and si-

zes. You'll have no
in finding your ex-

act size, your favorite
kind. of these ex-

tra 1 iir values are
to disappear mighty
so deride to come reason-
ably early yours.

, Sale will commence at
0 o'clock, morn- -

10th. Set1 our window display.

SILK HOSE $1.29
best silk hose, colors, navy,

champagne, pink, lavender,
and red. (.lean-u- p

$1.20
LOT A.

hose in black or colors,
regularly from $1.25 to $2.00

LOT V,

hose in black or sell- -

and $1.
wu

LOT r.
hose, black or colored, lace

25? to
Clean-u- p 15?

?X
mercerized lisle hose and

cotton regular
outsides, selling regularly

65? and 75?. Clean-u- p

25?

All

regularly
ri

or

quality

Tuesday

qualities.
$1.75

$2.75

to

diffi-
culty

'
Women's plain black or tan cotton hose, our 15 number. 3 pair 25?

LOT F. - ;

Women's plain black hose, some ribbed topped, some garter Regular 20?.
25?

LOT G.
20? children's black ribbed hose, some heay some weight, almost all sizes

from G to 10. Clean-u- p Price
LOT II.

20? mercerized hose, in pink; blue, red, tan or black. Price 11?
LOT

25? infants cashmere hose in pink, blue, red or tan. Price 17?

DRAWN

new ef
work.

rough

Prices
from 50?

25?
all

Very

wide. Your choice

better

Prices 35?

wide weave,

pdlmIuM

Price

in

17.

better for
cans 35

can 20?
20?

Camp's
2 cans -

Tongue, 25?
Crosse &

can
Columbia Sal
can

news

hose,

the

lound

for

Monday

two for

for

WOMEN'S MUSLIN
CAMBRIC GOWNS 'RE-
DUCED, TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY. Daintily
trimmed lace and em-
broidery.
$2.50' Values go for $1.08

Pendleton's Cleanest, Best Grocery
Our Flyless Sanitary Basement.

Main

Pork

30c

below

.most

Some

fast,

from

L0T

AND

AND

with"

All Other Dcpts. Main 22

Fancy Rarataria Shrimp, 2
cans , 25?

Minced Rayor Sea Clams, 2
cans 25?

Libby's Deviled Meat, 4 cans
for 25?

Pure Deviled Ham, can.9 20?
and 35.

Nice Roiled Ham and Dried
Reef, sliced or chipped to
suit you, pound 40?

Every Thing in FRUITS and VEGETABLES arrive fresh
Each Morning.

The Peoples Uarehouse
Where It Pays to Trade-Sa- ve YourT. P. W. Trading Stamps

ilpj
coupon

ATM OREGON THEATRE

"My Jack OLuntern" Is one of the
biggest sonB hits In Harry Huiger'.,
sturrtng vehicle "The Flirting Prin-
cess." Mort H. Singer's big inimical
comedy success, which comes to the
Oregon theater June 22, as It Is sung
by Miss Eileen Sheridan. It Is a
tuneful melody bringing back memo-
ries of flitting shadows und olden
Hallowe'ens. Everyone who has
heard it Is whistling or humming It,
which proves conclusively that It Is
a hit.

HUMAN 1IEAKTS, EYES
FOK SlIMiEOX S I'SK

KtKkefellcr Institute llcml Announc-
es Thut He ('an Supply New lurtsor IlodicM to llcpluce Diseased on
rhyslclans' Onlers.
New York. It Is not generally

known that the Koekefeller Institute
In this city Is a sort of department
store where may be obtained, proper-
ly "canned"' and labeled, parts of a
human heart, nerves, blood vessels,
spleen, many of the smaller glands,
the cornea of the eye, various bones
of the body and cartilages to be used
in repairing diseased human frames.

The announcement was made to the
American Medical association at At-

lantic City by pr. Alexis Carrell, in
charge of the research work of the
Koekefeller Institute, who invited the
doctors to send in their orders, prom-
ising that they would be filled forth-
with.

Orders i nrtelajie by Ylre.
Not long ago a Chicago surgeon

needed a curtilage for a knee disease
operation. He telegraphed a rush or-

der. The cartilage was shipped by ex-
press in a tiny refrigerator, was used
and the patient Is now well and walk-
ing with it just us if it were his own.

The doctor told his colleagues it
had been found possible to make tis-
sues from the deud live and grow nine
months after they were taken from
a body. For six years the experiments
have been going on. A piece of the
heart of a chicken pulsated and was
ullve lu4 days after it had been re-

moved. In experimenting lie turned
from chickens to guinea pigs, then to
frogs, next to horses, followed by ba-

bes and finally to man. He now has
nine methods of preserving the life
in .structures removed from the body
which, according to Dr. Carrel, prac-
tically revolutionizes the theories of
animal life.

New Tissue ;ixkI As old.
In the transfer of tissues and or-

gans under the. new method from a
dead to a live body no death of the
tissue occurs. After they have been
made a part of another body the life
in them continues as i'f they had been
there from birth. The color and con-

sistency of removed tissues and or-

gans remains perfectly normal for as
lng as ten months in some cases.

in the course of experiments such
tissues were kept in cold storage
where they continue U) live and grow
unt.. lansplanted.

III'SSIAN COLONEL MAY
(( Fit EE A FT Kit MFRDEIt

Wantonly Slashed l'lanl-- t With Sa-

lter Because He Did Not know
Samara Munii.

St. Petersburg. It now turns out
that the pianist whom Colonely Lil-le- y,

a Russian army officer killed
the other day at Kiev by slashing
him across the head with his saber,
was a Jew, and under these circum-
stances the general opinion Is that
Colonel Liliey will go scott free for
the wanton murder.

It will be recalled that the officer,
who was with some comrades in a
concert hall and in a drunken fren-
zy called upon the pianist to play the
Samara march. The pianist did not
know the air and there was no mu-
sic. He asked the colonel if he
would hum the inarch through so
that he might catch the air. There-
upon the Colonel shouted:

"How dare Jews refuse to play the
Samara march!"

Without further ado he drngged
his suher from Its scabbard and
brought it down on the Inoffensive
pianist severing an artery In his
neck and killing him almost Instantly.

NOVEL FAItM COLONY
OF FOIITY FAMILIES

Individual Tracts on Three Sides of
(.round Are to Be Worked in Com-
mon.
Kansas City. The Frultcrest Fel-

lowship Farm association. In which
Industrial and social Is
to be applied. Is being established near
Independence. It is on a farm for-
merly owned by Norman H. Chamber
lain, a mile north of Independence
on the west side of Hlver boulevard
The enterprise was announced last
October. The tract was sold to the
association by Chamberlain, who be-

came a member. It comprises thirty-fiv- e

acres. A four acre lake Is t.
be in the west part. A stone dam will
be built to retain water from several
springs The lake is to be stocked
with fish and fitted for boating and
bathing. The plans contemplate the
association of forty families. Thlr
teen acres on the north, east and
south sides are to be divided Into for
ty tracts of about one acre each. One
of these is to be sold to each head
of a family. The price Is from $725
to $1000 for a tract, and the terms are
$50 down and $10 a month without
Interest till all is paid.

The purchaser may put all the Im
provements on he desires on his own
ground. The only restriction is that
he may not put up a business .house
without the consent of the board ot
directors. With his own lot he buys
one-fortie- th of the ground and im-

provements held In common.
These lots face toward the Innei

part of the ground, which is an ir
regularly shaped tract of twelve acres.
The central part Is to be used for In
tensive agriculture and horticulture
and cultivated In common for the
common good of the members. Five
acres already have been planted In
potatoes. On the farm are 300 bear-
ing cherry trees p'anted by Cham-
berlain before ho sold it.

Between the tracts owned by indl- -

viduals and that owned and cultivat-
ed In common is a thirty-fo- ot drive-
way to be used for pleasure vehicles
only. For other vehicles there Is to
be a twenty-foo- t drive .vay on the out-

side of the tract.

SOCIAL LEADER ItUYS
1IEH HATS BY WEIGHT

Five Ounces Is ExlHUie. Limit, as
Heavier Ouett Cause Iiraiii Fatigue.
Chicago. A hat that weighs more

than four or five ounces causes brain
fatigue. It Is a mental strain and ex-

cess baggage.
Mrs. Emmons Blaine, exclusively

fashionable and a woman of mental-
ity, Is said to have told all of her
friends that they were making a seri-

ous mistake in buying anything but
four ounce hats.

"They are a mental strain, these big
hats, and comfort and good sense is
Involved in the buying of these light
things," she is quoted as saying.

Just now a little French hat of
black and white straw, the smallest
addest thing in mlllnery, is being
born by Mrs. Itlalne to all sorts of
afternoon affairs, and she is striking
in it. Mrs. Hlaine may like a hat
ever so well, but if It exceeds the
weight limit she does not buy it. All
of her hats are weighed before she
buys them.

"And do you know," said a clever
society woman, "Mrs. Illalne saves all
of her gowns? They are so exclus-
ive, so different and so lovely that it
entertains her to look at them when
they have gone out of fashion, so
she labels them with dates and names
and puts them away. ' Years from now
they will certainly be a most wonder-
ful and most fascinating collection."

Makes tiie Nation Gasp.
The awful list of Injuries on a

Fourth of July staggers humanity. Pet
over against it, however, is the won-

derful healing, by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, of thousands who have suffer-
ed from burns, cuts, bruises, bullet
wounds or explosions. Its the quick
healer of boils, ulcers, eczema, sore
lips or piles. 25c at Koeppens.

BANKKl'PT SAIJE.
On or before June 15, 1912, I will

receive sealed bids at my office in
Mermiston, Oregon, on the stock of
goods consisting of general hardware
and house furnishings formerly con-

ducted by W. S. Phillips, at Hermis-to- n,

Oregon, and appraised in bank-
ruptcy at $2S05.n.". Separate bids
will be received upon the notes and
accounts, appraised at $285. Com-

plete Inventory may be seen at my
office and stock Inspected upon appli-
cation I reserve the right to reject
any and all bids.

F. C. McKEXZIE. Trustee.

If you have the Itch, don't scratch.
U does not cure the trouble and
makes the skin bleed. Apply BAL-

LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. Rub it
In gently on the affected parts. It
relieves Itching Instantly and a few
applications removes the cause, thus
performing a permanent cure. Price
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold
by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

NO FRILLS AT GRADUATION

Beaumont. Texas. Iasscs a. Law Pre-tiudi-

Flower Gift.
Beaumont. Tex The city school

board adopted resolutions prohibiting
the presentation of flowers or pres-

ents of any character to the members
of the graduating class during the
commencement exercises and pre-

scribing that the pupils to be gradu-

ated shall wear a cap and gown of
uniform color and material and to
cost not to exceed $10.

While the commencement exercis-
es will this year be held in some pub-

lic hall itwas resolved that in the
future all commencements shall be
held in the auditorium of the high
school and the event will be made an
affair more or less exclusive for the
graduates, therl families and friends
and will be shorn of Its public char
iicter.

This year there will be at least sixty
and probably sixty-fiv- e pupils to be
graduated.

a regular mornintr operation of the
bowels puts you in fine shape for the
day's work. If you miss it you reei
uncomfortable and cannot put vim In
n vnnr movements. For all bowel ir

regularities HERBINE Is the remc 1y

It Durifles. strengthens ana reguiaies
Price 50c. Sold by A. C. Koeppen &

Bros.

Trash hauled every Tuesday. Call
Penland Bros. Transfer. Phone Main
339..

KNOW IT WELL.

Familiar IVntures Well Known to

Hundreds of Pendleton Citizens.

A familiar burden In many homes.

The burden of a "bad back."
A lame, a weak or an aching back.

Often tells you of kidney Ills.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak
kidneys.

Here Is Pendleton testimony:

Charles Breithaupt, Pendleton, Or-

egon, says: "Off' and on for some

time I suffered from attacks of kid

ney trouble and backache. I wai
subject to dizzy spells and headaches
and I felt miserable. When Doan's

Kidney Pills were recommended to

me, I procured a supply and soon

after beginning their use, I found

that they acted as represented. Since

taking Doan's Kidney Pills I have felt

much better in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents fo"r the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Vaudeville
TONIGHT

(ElPfflDlKlO
THEATRE

under the former
management that made the
show-hou- se so popular and
gave to Pendleton the best acta
In vaudeville and latest motion
pictures.

We
Recommend
Tonight's
Program

Doors Open at 7. Uusal Price.

Hit,
Theatre

J. P. MADERXACII. Prop.

High-Clas-s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
Pictures

For Men, Women and
Children

Program changes
Snnday's, Tuesday's and

Friday's

See Program in Today's
Paper

POSTIUE
THEATRE

CASS MATLOCK, Prop

Best Pictures
More Pictures
Latest Pictures

and illustrated son 3 in the
city.

Shows afternoon and eve-
nings. Refined and enter-
taining for the entire family.

Next to French Restaurant

Entire chance three times
each week. Be sure and see
the next chance.

Adults 10c. Children under
10 vears. 5c

PENDLETON'S POPU-

LAR PICTURE SHOW

THE

COSY
Where the entire family can en-
joy a high-clas- a motion picture

show with comfort.

Fun, Pathos
Scenic
Thrilling
All Properly
Mixed

Open Afternoon and ETenlnjf.
Cliaiifres Sunday. Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday.

Next Door to St. George Hotel.
Admission So and 10c


